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LANGUAGE SKILL 

Introduction of letter  ‘Qq’ 

This week, we introduced letter ‘Qq’. To make the concept more interesting, 
we gave characters of Queen with props to the kids. We showed them 
different flash cards and birds starting with letter Q. We also shown them real 
objects like quilt and quill. PPT and rhyme made the session more informative. 

Bubbly Nursery 

NUMBER READINESS 

Identify Numbers 1 to 6 

Numbers are fun to learn. This week, we made hoopla row and asked the kids 
to throw the been bag in particular numbered hoopla. Children enjoyed the 
session. 



PLAY GYM AND MOVING AND GROOVING 

Musical movements 

Co-ordination activities are best for learning experience. One of the such 
activities was  “Musical Movements”. In this, we gave them tambourines, 
maracas, metallic bells and other musical instruments. Children enjoyed the 
session and learned to move with sound patterns. 

CONCEPT 

Sense Organ- Ear 

This  month we had the theme “Gotta  be  Me”, in which we introduced sense 
organ – Ear. The sense of hearing pursues music, speech and environmental 
sounds. To give them experience of all these we made them hear sounds from 
sound box, clappers, and headphones. Children liked the session and enjoyed 
a lot. 

Bubbly Nursery 



GLIMPES OF THE WEEK 

Shape Stacker  

Horizontal Line 

Bubbly Nursery 



Musical Triangle 

Super Hero Day 

Bubbly Nursery 



ihndI 
‘f ’ vaNa- kxa paircaya  
ivaVaiqa-yaaoM kxao [sa saptaah kxXaa maoM iSaiXakxa Wara f  vaNa- kxa kxaya-kxlaapa kxrvaayaa gayaa, ijasako  Antaga-ta 

‘f’ vaNa- sao Saur} haonao vaalao Sabd jaOsao à fUxla, fxla, fxlakx, fUxladana Aaid SabdaoM kxa maaOiKak  AByaasa 

kxrvaayaa gayaa taqaa ivaVaiqa-yaaoM kxao fUxlaaoM kxI sahayataa sao fUxladana banaanaa bataayaa gayaa | ivaVaiqa-yaaoM naoo baDÜo 

{tsaah ko  saaqa [sa kxaya-kxlaapa kxao saIKaa va paUra ikxyaa |   

Bubbly Nursery 



Toddler’s Dictionary 

Vehicles Maps Traffic  

Signals Traffic lights Wheels 

Zebra crossing  Driver  Pilot 

CONCEPT 

On The Move  

This week, we introduced a new theme “On The Move” to our kids. As per 
the theme we explained them about animals, birds, vehicles, traffic rules, 
maps and zebra crossing. We taught them about the ‘Road Maps’ and  
‘Traffic Rules’ through the PPTs and various activities. Power sheet work 
related to the topic was also done in the class. 

Jovial Jr. KG 



Jovial Jr. KG 



Jovial Jr. KG 



Jovial Jr. KG 



MATHEMATICAL SKILLS 

Ordinal Numbers 1st to 10th  

This week, we introduced our kids to Ordinal Numbers with the help of a 
game called “Parking The Car”. The concept was explained through a toy 
parking zone. We also taught them forward and backward counting and 
ascending order. Various activities were performed in the class. They also 
solved one power sheet related to the same. 

Jovial Jr. KG 



Jovial Jr. KG 



Jovial Jr. KG 



Jovial Jr. KG 



Jovial Jr. KG 



   Birthday Celebration    

Jovial Jr. KG 



Jovial Jr. KG 



LANGUAGE SKILLS 

Revision of letters Aa to Zz   

This week, revision of letters Aa to Zz with their phonics sounds and 
vocabulary was done. The children also played ‘Bean Bag’ game. They did 
various activities related to the topic.  

Jovial Jr. KG 



Jovial Jr. KG 



Jovial Jr. KG 



ihndI 

‘{]’ svar kxa paircaya  

ivaVaiqa-yaaoM kxao kxXaa maoM iSaiXakxa Wara [sa saptaah ‘{]’ vaNa- kxa paircaya idyaa gayaa | ijasako  Antaga-ta ‘{]’ 

vaNa- sao Saur} haonao vaalao Sabd jaOsao à {]na, {]̂MT, {]par, {]banaa, {]dibalaava Aaid SabdaoM kxa maaOiKak  

AByaasa kxrvaayaa gayaa evaM {]na kxI sahayataa sao ivaVaiqa-yaaoM kxao {]na maoM maaotaI iparaonaa bataayaa gayaa | ivaVaiqa-

yaaoM naoo baDo {tsaah ko  saaqa [sa kxaya-kxlaapa kxao paUra ikxyaa | 

Jovial Jr. KG 



Jovial Jr. KG 



Dazzling Sr. KG 
CONCEPT 

People At Work 

This week, we taught our children about Paleontologist and Archeologist. 
Archaeologist studies things that people made in past, used and left 
behind. To make our children understand the work of an Archaeologist we 
did an activity. Students played the role of an Archeologist, they dug deep 
down, took out the numbers buried in the soil, cleaned them with the help 
of a brush and then observed them with the help of a magnify glass. 



People At Work 

Dazzling Sr. KG 



 MATHEMATICAL SKILLS 

Addition and Subtraction 

This week, our tiny tots did the revision of Addition and Subtraction through 
the Number Operation Cards. We invited all students in group and asked 
them to perform these operation one by one. Children enjoyed this 
revision. 

Dazzling Sr. KG 



Addition  and  Subtraction 

Dazzling Sr. KG 



Addition  and  Subtraction 

Dazzling Sr. KG 



Glimpses of the Week 

          
Birthday Celebration 

Dazzling Sr. KG 



LANGUAGE SKILL 

Find the Hidden Sight Words 

In literacy, this week our children did power sheet page related to our on 

going Reader Book 'When I Grow Up’. In this page, they found out some sight 

words, circled them and then read them aloud. 

Toddler’s Dictionary 

Radiologist Marine officer Pathologists 

Armed Force Archaeologist Chemist 

 Preachers Penetologist Astronauts 

Dazzling Sr. KG 



Find the Hidden Sight Words 

Dazzling Sr. KG 



ihndI 

Aa (a) maa~aa vaalao Sabd  

ivaVaiqa-yaaoM kxao iSaiXakxa Wara [sa saptaah svar va maa~aa kxa paircaya idyaa gayaa | ijasako  Antaga-ta baccaaoM 

kxao Aa (a) kxI maa~aa sao Saur] haonao vaalao Sabd jaOsao à dala, naava, caala, kxama, rata Aaid SabdaoM kxa maaOiKak  

va ilaiKata AByaasa kxrvaayaa gayaa | ivaVaiqa-yaaoM naoo paUrI lagana ko  saaqa Apanaa kxaya- paUNa- ikxyaa | 

Dazzling Sr. KG 



Parents are most cordially invited to share their talents 

among students. Kindly contact the Coordinator for the 

same. 

 

Coordinator:  Hiral Shah  (99789 02808) 

Thank you 


